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LIARYLAND PUGS'
" Kelts And Mangum Capture YIMMSSHAVE.08r ,

ffAI7iPRnPI7flTS 1? FalljBowlihg Ghampibnship STR0K8 NUOTJSniil
OF IM SEASON AUSS, r 3",

HTRAMURALI All VXi CllLtllLl XTXCli.LVJl.lCll

Team Has Excellent Reputation.Six Lettermen in Eight Classes, T n and Avcocfc "A" Teams .YJa NKLin G S
Including IS. I. C. Champ, r

Are Runners-u- n in Their To Uphold; 1934 Team Was
5 Foremost, in South.By Fletcher W. FergusonPresent High Hopes! Respective Divisions.

SHORES, O'HERRON BESTSEVEN MEETS SCHEDULED MANGUM UNSCORED UPONFACTS AND GUESSES
' By

Bill Anderson Carolina's frosh boxing teamCollege Park, Md., Dec. 14 Bowline- - also made its debut

This week's boxing tourna-
ment brought to the close a very
successful quarter of intramural
athletic activity, which 'found
Ruffin dormitory, the 1933-3-4

" Alabama's contingent, which Harmony's Univer-- for the year this fall ; an unof--
will mix blows with Stanford in Mtf V ryi r D0Xmg team.ls ficial tourney that brought myth- -

has a" strong reputation to up-
hold in its "debut into intercol-
legiate ; boxing circles. ' Last
year's yearlings were recognfee J

trm Tiatin first fonthall hJsoms 10 De V?? toun lor lts ical titles to Phi Delta Theta winner, out in front with a 395-poi- nt

total for its pre-holid-
ay

liner-th- e first of January, is eon-uppum;:- ilr ?uuu? Wll,li wus and Mangum dormitory, m their
as'f the ? outstanding " first-yea-r

Team Returns Dec. 28;
Engages Eloii First

Coach Bo Shepard Discontinues
Work Due, to Exams; to

Drill Squad Hard;

STARTING FIVE UNCERTAIN

Although Coach "Bo Shepard
closed the regular pre-holid- ay

practice with Tuesday's drill,
several of the Tar Heel court
players took workouts in the
Tin Can yesterday. !

;

Coach Shepard stated that
supervised work would be over
until after the exams, but that
he wanted all the members of
the squad to get in as much prac-

tice as possible without hinder-
ing their studies."

:

The courfsters are still far
from being in top condition and
as a result Coach Shepard will
call from 10 to 15 players back

accomplishments.sidered to have the greatest ga &;d,&un. respective divisions, has just
With a letterman available team in the south, and it is hopedlaxy of stars and potential All The football season, which

America of any eleven in the S1? f ;th eiht ssesn? 5

The tournament, staged by was climaxed by Law's 7--3 vic that the Tar Babies of '38 will
njake' an equally brilliant shownation. Graham Memorial, attracted 14 tory over Sigma Nu for the cam
ing this winter. - ;

pus title, found 800 different inThe ','Milky Way," as the folk p5' f P?. teams of three - players each.
- t of the eight meetson their dividuals participating. The all--down Tuscaloosa way, suh, refer The Dormitory League opened

on November 5 with 8 teamsprogram.' time high for this sport was setto the big fed elephants, has a
sterling pair of All-Ameri- ca in 1932 when 832 took part.u", uau" ' competing, whereas the f

McCaw, Southern Confer-- s..nT1 QV wn Last year's mark was 743.linemen m Don Hutsonr end.
and Cap'n Bill Lee;.tackle. Befe&L nights later with" s earnest

On the basis of past practice
sessions and recent intramural
achievements, they look to be
a fast - stepping, hard - hitting;
group of pugilists. ,v

Leading Scrappers
There is no question of the

fact that ;

Bill Shores ; arid Ed
p'Herron, both of the 149-l- b di-

vision, are the class of the prom-
ising squad. ' Due to the ability

Although it did not capturehind the line,, "Dixie" ' Howell; "7, Z --c,"u"u combinations
11 1 j. 1 1 . - I " " - J JL Vllt 11C T T I . . . , mmmu . any championships or set the inxne greatest oaciotne Tiae nas - P1f mi

- . n--
, ueita rneta.scorea six

tramural sports world oh fire,
belta Tau Delta gave the fall

had' since ' the halcyon days bf sf'if?:;;ii; consecutive' wins,1 piling rup .16capable heavy;
cinemactor John Mack Brown, TiVTnjm MtAW - - T,- - points, while dropping only two.

quarter' two of its outstandingis another' All-Ameri- ca standout. 1 j. PP..,-- . - Close behind, but "lacking the
iButuuiiig 109-pou- na penormersiHis running mate. Joe Demva-- 1. --100.

. necessary punch,
,
was A. T. O performers. :

7"r

to the University on December
28 in order to get them yp. the
best possible shape for the tough
21-ga- schedule, o pening
against Elon January 3. ?. r 1 "

v ! Lineup Uncertain

These two teams' - iu uin waner, izo, ana ;
novich,' is not so bad either. ' l'xffT wWtv TtrTim i,Qa Wlth 14 and 2- -

.

One was Bill Shores, who of these two boys, Coach Rowe
will probably shift one from this
class as both should prove Val

had clashed the initial night,onWith such standouts, we con-- from the lightweight to the 14ri x,v to,usw,,, 1 . - . .. . . the Phi Delts squeezing out' avcuc wovii i iaiifi. iuuiaa-uui- 3 nnnnri c ars, hnt.h nf whnTn
2-- 1 victory, : which ' eventually uable.- - In the 1594b class, theWith the first practice period the edge? over the corporation scored consistently last season.
won the tourney for them. teani has a very formidable manover tne starting imeup is y 01 Moscnp, Keynoms, and Uray- - Harold Burns; ace 145-poun- d-

Unscored Upon

made a halfback post on the A1I-iFratern- ity

football team, did
well in the wrestling "tournat-men- t;

and double-fiste-d his way
through to the 149-l- b boxing title
in 'a most auspicious fashion.

The other waVRoger McLean,
a Junior who was chosen for
the right guard post on the All-Camp- us

grid combine: Though

iarirom ueiug setueu. pica-- son Dy a coupie 01 toucnaowns. er of 1933, who fought only two
ent Captain Snooks Aitken, for-- J ' ' ' ; -

bouts last fall, hones to return In the dormitory division,
ward; Jake Glace, center; and 1 aie ana rrmceton , rir aPrZi a Mangum entered into four 'bat--

Jim Mcuacnren, guara, iook iiKerwutreo iiiWVCLi w" A w"ilxv p, w ?ii ties ana emergea witn an un- -

r ' ; - il' '' !in Oliver.
2$ot far behind the above-mention- ed

is Tommy Bass, 139-l- b"

brilliant, fighter; This boy has
a wicked left jab which he uses
to fine advantage and which was
an important factor in ; bringing
him the mural title. 1 ; -

of the N-- Y- - to play field hockey not .the only certain members .,a nffliii fi scored upon record, winning all
first five. These three are the opposing one another but ,

. by 3-- 0 tallies! Upon their .heels
he didn't participate in the gruntregulars returning from last gainst tne vassar lassies, xaiei came two Aycock contingents ;

. . !: - I4-1- , G-A I T II TT lir T T I.. ... . . . . and' groan tourney, he showedyears Big live cnampionsnip u" W1C the A' team scoring 10 points
up well by easily capturing theclub. put iouna tne gins piaymg lor Jan. 18 St. John's of An-- to their opponents' 2, and the B' Shmurak, who gained the 179--

The forward and guard posi- - keeps, even a wee bit rougher napolis here. . squad rolling up 10 points and heavyweight boxing title left(lb championship by flattening
- 1 a. 1 ii. : 1 j? i 1 - - r .

tions left vacant by Verge oue wouia ninK ironi Feb 2-W-
ash. & Lee here. dropping 5. vacant oy 'Lammie Aiaerman, his opponent, stands to improve

Weathers and ex-capt- ain Dave butantes. The Vassar captain leading varsity candidate.In this division, a few teamsFeb. 9 Penn State here. some before he can be counted
on as a consistent winner. InMcCachren are giving Coach dishing it out plenty, but theWhile on the subject ofFeb. 16 Virginia at Rich--

en j At.,. tti one of the Yale men finallv sent
played six matches ; while others
competed but in four, confusing
the final point score. Aycock

oiieyaxu mc mam uuuurc. L'A1l " Imnndher to the showers with a bad!
mit game, we notice that but practice he seems more of ' a
one 1933 champion repeated ! boxer than a slugger, but turned

A xx. i-.- -.- eve slie faileH. in nlnv Feb. 22-2- 3 Southern Confer-- Wally Dunham of Swain Hall,'A' had likewise won four andyear, seems to nave ui insiue r i . the tables in his first test win--
lane in the battle to become against rnnceton. vassar lost to luuureJ" in the 165-l- b class. Three

knockouts, three judge's deciMarch 2 Army here.Aitken's running, mate.
f :. . - Yale, 4--0.

lost none, but Mangum received
honors by virtue of their high-

er scores.March 11 Catholic U. here.Nelson is a fine dribbler and Princeton men also found the sions, and two forfeits com-
prised the eight final verdicts.shot, but tends to be erratic at girls rough. But so were the

times. Ben Blood, also a reserve men. One knocked the breath TWO NEW TEAMS

ning by virtue of a vicious right
Herm Steingrob, who had' the

misfortune of meeting the de-

fending champion in the 169-l- b

class, is as game and aggress-
ive as : they come. - The 119-l- b

division has Larry Hendel, a vir-

tual skyscraper, in full command.

BUY TUBERCULOSIS SEALS

After the return from theletterman and who played at put of a Vassar beauty, but she
ON REVISED CARD(Continued on last page) . could take it, resuming play Christmas recess intramural a1

tention will be focused upon bas-
ketball, bowling, and ping-pon- g,

with her teammates . . . only to - y

The only other outstanding
point of interest in the tourney
was the record of the team of
"Ace-King-Jac-

k" entered in the
dormitory section which kept
a virgin offensive record. They
had a grand total of 0-1- 5, and
Lewis was not far. behind with
0-1- 2.

lose again. Umpire Virginia It-- i. Bahv TJnsket er Now Pre--

Fessenden said Princeton broke (Continued on last page)
SIXTEEN GAMES

WILL COMPRISE
pare for Schedule; Raleigh

High, Cone "Y" Added.every rule in the "book! Prince--

STA 1 fci oLllliU ULli contests, tea was served in the The compiled scores read asComing from the tranquil
freshman basketball camp is thedrawing room . . . ho hum I

news of a newly released sched-- follows:
Fraternity Division 'VYOUpaCh. UdBRClUdll ltaiH TV 111

Track, the sick' man of colle- - uie containing two importantOpen Season Against Wofford;
Another Game Pending. ,

Best Wishes for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
'

. line r,
' and a

MPPYMWYEAR

Carolina Coffee Shop

giate athletics, is definitely on additions. The new listing
the up turn. Last spring 25,000 sh0ws a 16-ga- me schedule, with

Phi Delta 16-- 2

A. T. O. ...14-4

Chi Phi ;. 9-- 6

Sigma Chi 4--8
MEET U. N. C. JANUARY 30 fans saw five events run off one two teams having been added to

May afternoon in Palmer bta-- the former list.
Kaieign, uec. 14. (ur; A1 Mmm Princeton, N.'J. The oc-- Chi Psi .: 4-1- 4

L. C. A 1-- 14schedule of 16 games with an-- Casion was merely the resump- -

other pending was announced for tion of the ancient rivalry be- -

Raleigh high and Cone "Y"
have both recently joined the
list of Carolina's opponents and
will journey to Chapel Hill to
take on the Tar Babies.

The complete schedule as re--

the North Carolina State College tween the ,big three, Cunning- -

Dormitory Division
Mangum : .12-- 0

Aycock 'A' 10-- 2

Aycock 'B' . ..L...10-- 2

3 Aces ...10-- 8

basketball team by Dr. R. K. ham, Bonthron, and Venzke.
feermon, athletic director and And this winter, athletic pro
coach of the varsity club. moters in the east are getting vised:
, xuv uiitueu uate --ax, jj get tQ run off some indoor

3 W's 8-- 4

Manly --7-817 when the Wolfpack will play , ,
p . rbv invifinn nniv'k

Lewis 0-- 12either Wofford or Furman on the which wm feature the doings in
4-K- -J ..I. i)-- 15

e GIFTS...
C Before you forget, in the flurry of .exams, about all the presents
you've, got to take home, come in and pick out books for the
family. Here are some suggestions:
CFor Dad "America's Tragedy," "Stars Fell on Alabama," or
"The New Dealers"; C for Mother "So Red the Rose," "Good-
bye, Mr. Chips," or "Dusk at ? the Grove"; C for Brother
"The Case of the Curious Bride," Thorne Smith's "The - Glo-
rious Pool," or Benchley's "From Bed to Worse"; C for Sister

"Best Plays of 1933-34- ," "Wine from These Grapes," or "Skin
Deep" (the inside on cosmetics); C for little brothers and sisters

"The Fire Engine Book," "Down Down the Mountain," "The
Wind in the Willows," or "Jane Hope."

The Bull's Head
Y. M. C. A. Building1

feouth Carolina team s court. the u. s. sports WOrld.
i ne season s piay, lists x j. aouxn-- willThe firgt of the hig meeU
em conference battles, acn be gtaged in the Brooklyn Arm- - Books Due Monday

rive scnooi wm oe piayea ory, January 5 ... auspices of
twice except Davidson, which is the Knights 0f, Columbus. Then
met only once. come the Melrose Games, Madi

The complete schedule is as son Square Garden, February 2.

Jan.N8 Wake Forest here.
Jan. 11 Durham High away.
Jan. 12 Raleigh High here.
Jan. 15 Oak Ridge here.
'Jan. 18 Cone "Y" here.
Jan. 24 Oak Ridge away.
Jan. 26 Belmont away.
Jan. 30 N. C. State here.
Feb. 1 Belmont here.
Feb. 2 Wake Forest away.

Feb. 5 Duke away.
Feb. 8 Belmont away.
Feb. 13 Davidson here.
Feb. 16 --Duke here.
Feb. 19 N. C. State away.
Feb. 21 P. J. C. here.

Greensboro College Holidays

Greensboro, Dec. 14. Christ

(Continued on last page)follows :

Jan. 5 Wofford here.
Jan. 12 Wake Forest here.
Jan. 15 Duke here.
Jan. 16 Davidson there. "

Jan. 18 Clemson there.
Jan. 19 South Carolina there.

All library books issued to
students are due Monday.
Books issued Monday and
Tuesday will be due' Wednes-

day. Thereafter they will be
circulated for use in the build-
ing only unless special permis-

sion is obtained, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Olan V.
Cook, in charge of circulation.

Library hours during the
holidays will be from 8:15
a. m. to 5 p. m. Thursday, De-

cember 20, and from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. from December 21 un-

til January 3; The library will
be closed all day on Christ-
mas, New Year, and Sundays.

Jan. 25 V. P. I. here.

SEND

Your Photographs
' as - -

Xmas Presents
LAST CHANCE TODAY

to take advantage oi-- -

Our Special Holiday Offer
- We are giving a handsome
frama. (only one to a customer)
with each $5 "order of photo-
graphs.

Wootten-Moulto- n

Jan. 30 North Carolina there.

Passbook Notice
Athletic passbooks will not

be given out before the Caro-lina-EI- on

basketball gameliere
on January 3 after the holi

days to those who registered
before leaving. Admission to
the game will be free to all.
This report is not official, how-

ever; the, athletic directors
were out of town last night
and could not be reached.

Feb. 5 Wake Forest here.
mas holidays this year at theFeb. 7 South Carolina here.
Woman's College of the Univer
sity of North Carolina are sched

Feb. 11 V. P. I, there.
Feb. 12 V. M. I. there.
Feb. 13 W. & L. there. uled to begin Wednesday after

nonn: 'December 19. at 4:50Feb. 19 North Carolina here. , -

o'clock.'Feb. 23 Duke there.
r hilii .... u.l.1.1 ii ; ...... ' Z. hi..iin.iin., - .1 .

" WJ" ' a. i mil ' m.i niiliiju nymuiu im "iioiwiii iiiniiii i iili. - -frwr-- .,J ut::-- : - :: -.- ; 77.

ft . . .5- .:. - i Gifts
Novels

Stationery
Bridge Sets

Christmas Cards Royal Typewriters

Children's Books College Jewelryc ML

5


